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YANKS NEEDED PECKINPAUGH.IONE BOYS TAKE

Harness' and ! SaddleryDOUBLE-HEADE- R

Heppner aad Lexiagtea are Victim

" Auctioneer
Faim Madiinery Uyestock ;

Merchandise ;

I will hold a Public Sale, in lone on JUNE 21, 1913, to

. Don't forget to look over your harness and see
- :' how near they are worn out before you go to har--1 1

bhi Brat tnOe for (fe Hlfblunder, and
hbi friend bltrs that It to )oat tb
fevndatloQ to km vfforts to bulkd mp

champion btp (Mm, a k dM la Chi-

cago. Cbane iiMide-- a winner at tea
fntw by BMkiaa nccMsfnl trade.
Roirer PctJnpurh, the Cleveland
ahortstop. ma obutaet In schanc
tor InSeMar Stamp and OatSalder
llratt. , j,. .

Cbane baa been andaivorlBa; to St

.
of Lecal Niae Whe Ceetiaae

a to Hit the B.O.
vesting. We can repair them cheaper and quck f,

- er than you can. Don't wait until it 1s too late- - "
. , but have-i- t done now so you won't have to wait jA

bring in anything you have lor tale; . . - .

UPacklnpaach evar alnc tha Napa aa--E. E. MILLER I r. BURGER & HIGGSr.
Both ball games at Lexington

Sunday were won by the lone
boys who hit the ball on the noee
and ran wild on the bases. . The
Heppner game lasted only five
innings and ended with a score

aounred (bat tbej wasted waiters oa
leak Tba Tanks bar bee badly la

'As.-.- .

Bi fX A, IOI 11 W Z. - .;..-- ) r
The Lexington boys then es-

sayed to lower the colors of the
lone boys but altho they wereTHE IONE HOTEL C.B.SPERRY
allowed to sting the bail occasion
ally and also did good work after 'Ml 4l 1 f. General Blacksmidiing andCaters to the trade of everybody wishing first class accom-- got on the bases the lone boys

onations at veiy reasonable prices. Our tables supplied
with the finest the market affords. Commercial trade giv--

n special attention. We employ white help exclusively..

Horseshoeing a Specialty -Special Family Dinner Erery Sunday 50c plate
"

M B. HAINES, Prop.
'

. Wert Main Street
, I :

'
WORK DONE PROMPTLY r

- r

ICE CREAM PARLOR AND
See "BIZ" atMCONFECTIONERY

Saloon
" Bob Sparry waiwin ea eatjr one.

Famous "HAZELWOOD" Ice Cream Served at our New
Parlors, First Door East of the lone Hotel, Every Day....

, Special Tables (or the Ladies ,."".

Billiard and Pool Tables at old stand. ' A Respectable
. :.; . place at Which to Spend a Pleasant Hour.

WM. RICE, Proprietor"
emenred on top 11 to 9. ' Fat II!'.
Blake distinguished himself by
knocking out a three ply swat For all kinds of faiicy Wiiies,1

v U and Cigare ! ;
and Hiatt and Dinges' for Lex-

ington also performed the same

Phaajr ABMrleaa Praee aaaoelattaa.
". auuaa rauau Mpoavr .

aeod of food ibnrtatop. aeltbeT Der-
rick. Stamp nor IricKocbnle belns nUe
to aaltably Bll tbe bill at that position.

,Tbe acqoialUon of Pecklnnaagh at
abort wtll no doubt atrenatbea the
New York team. Tbe little Clereland
player la a Uxnrnlajr, faat fielder and
eerets pientr- - f sroand. Perftlepaagh

stunt McMlllen umpired the
flrarae and his decisions were
fair and were not questioned byJList your property with Fresh Beer, bottle or draughtthe playeraA large crowd at
tended from lone, going bymuta Trtoa part Id alatj-nin- e snnwe lor tbe

Nana laat ameoa.' He had Balding
Make my place your headquartersverajre of .924. The abortntop erer--

f itirra t2 for the Utttng and of tbeMUJTS TIGERS LOSE eane. - wnen tn lone. - T: - - r -PeFkhtnaaffb bet sot taken part fa
nanj animo tabs aeeaon oo account ofTO MORGAN 21 TO 5 v. fl V!

General Real Estate Dealer, IONE, OREGON.

v.. . 1 have a large list of property in many other
states.' See me before you leave, I may'

. have just what you want ,

the great work of Chapman at abort
lor tbe Napa Front Fn,r1mn PrnrAWUncle Hun's Hgers made their aa asAaaaa,' auaaavaaimi a iviiiviuiTwo M liana an Washington team. iregular trip tO MoTfHoMra Ullanr JSmttwr trf Olyrtr Piahnat the earn stse. hna yolnod the
neaatora. lie abw la en oatfleWac., -Money to Loan on First Mortgages (ran last Sunday and received a

thonwgh trimmins; at the handsrof their enemies, the Huts. Three
trips to the store for more paper
on which to mark the scores were
necessary and by the aid of sev-

eral assistants and after several
hours of hard work tabulating the
runs, the ecoekeeper said Morgan
had crossed the plate somewhere
between 20 and 100 times and

BLACKSMITHING
General Repair

Work -

Horseshoeing-Ti- re getting
Automobile Repair Work " - '

JOHN H. WILT

the Tigers had managed to
sneak over five. ' 1 : MOWERS

V

r

.

The Muts will jneet the Mon
tague nine - on the Morgan
grounds next Sunday and expect
to have a hard fie-ht-- for. first
honors,

; Rakes and Stacking Outfits
OTkath kM' it r:T Do not take chances on" having

".irBank of lone
mrm will play '

CONDON SUNDAY
ManMnaafeBaaaaMB

The Heppner baseball team,
strengthened for the occassioa,
win meet the fast Condon aggre-
gation on the Heppner diamond
next Sunday, the 22nd. This will

your old " machine break down

and have to let your hay spoil and
men stand idle ' while you are

making repairs. Give me your
orders for cutting machinery and

repairs NOW tnd you can fee

be the fastest game so far this
leason and as the local team has
no gaine scaedi)ed for that 4aa
it is probable that several auto v,4; '

loads wiH go from lone. The Bul sc. . r- -
YK "'.s tr.. ready without delay. - ,

, ::s Transacting a general banking butt--.
' nest. Deposits received subject to , r

sight draft or check. Collections han
died and proceeds promptly remitted. .

Foreign drafts issued at reasonable" . .
-

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
,. -

We offer all accomodab'ons consistent
- with sound banking. The funds ol

this bank are handled In a conserve
v manner and are safely invested. -

letin editor baa pitched 17 Inn-

ings for lone against the Condon
Jl.team aad aas allowed there bat -

Look over your Mowers, Headers and Combined

Hanrosters mm! aaaha out your fats at once and
aare phone mn& express charges. Letters and
freight charges are lots cheaper and save' yoo time.

is

6 scattared hits and the Coadon
Times to tha contrary notwithstanding,

has struck out some 82
of the Condon players in these
same IT innings. The Heppner
team has engaged him to do the
twirling ttont for their team Sun-

day and he will try and duplicate
his past record and with a little
backing tha game can be woa as
well as not from the Gilliam
County lada. . , . . . :j

BERT MASON-- ; '" " Officers: . -
'X E. CRONAN, Pres. T. X MAHONEY, Vk-t- a

' i J. V. UtUNAH, Cashier
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